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Mi. Mildred Sherman,aigrette directly In front.
Lord

a

'amor., was another large velvet hat Jiad llliffy ptl tX tath- -

LADY DECEIS AND SISTER IN of the box. She wh attired In dainty era on Ihe brim.

AT CLOSE RANGE OFFICERS' BOX. creation of cryatal dotted white chiffon
The box which attracted the greateat over d aatln. It waa trim-

med For the Woman Wn Cirw"
attention In the evening was that of with pearl and crystal landing iand ermine fur. Her large black velvetthe EngUah ofTlaer.. I.ady Decela waa

hat waa bunded with fawn oatrlch.
there In a beautiful gown of royal pur-

ple
Her fura were moleskin. atANODD STUDY chiffon over white aatln made up During the evening Mra. Joaeph Har- -naV Vy mci. tht MOltTACHC-- 5 In Empire effect. Cut eteel fringe rlman entertained Mra.

formed the trimming. The large black who wore .n rxqulalte gown of royalfjlfK hat waa trimmed with a mm of purple velvet and a matching hat cov

A goura pliimoe. Her coiaage bouquet ered with plumes of the same shade.
) taaan Her ornameata were a wide collar and.trlng of pearlaHe Is the Most Useless waa of pan.lea and a

necklace of pearl.encircled her neck In the box with Ilev. and Mrs. Ship- -
With her her .l.ter. Mra. AnthonyOf All the Adjuncts at waa man waa Mis. Iaura ebb, In n gown

Drexel Jr., who formed a decidedly of coral velvet nnd rlrh lace. A neck- - Had! 1 i fl II 1Garden Exhibition. pretty picture In black and white. Her lape of pearla with a diamond pendant '

roetume of black velvet nnd white lace were here ornaments. Her large hl.i"k WKJililwaa made up In Ihe fa.hlonable one-aide- d velvet hat waa banked with bUek mm a
color waa plumes.effect. The only pro-

vided rnrangn bouquet of pink Mra. Harry Payne Whitney had a AT AU (MOD DEALERSVAPID AND WEARY, TOO. by a

But His Handshake and His

Bow Revelations of What Is

Considered the 'Real Thing.'

Tn IVi'ii" Fashion's vk hook ora
ay nn'i in' lonnwin racip:
TO MAKE A IOUI HOW afAStl

Tok hnnuui baan and waah It
rrfnly, rtmoTliir all tracsa of
lntatllfaaca. Brnah wfeatavar nat-
ural gTowth tbtra ramalaa Into a

at. fllatanlar snrtaoa on top of
tha baaa, and attach It by tha
atalk to win framawork, with
fonr appandaraa raoambltng aa
cloaaly aa poaalbla a oomplata aat
af arma and laffa. Incut tba

la a closa-flttln- t;

blao krarmant, modallad aJonf tha
Unaa of a lonf-kor- a btatla; lnaart
tha aathar axtramltlaa la Ubt.
Mfnroatad oovarlnra, tlppad with
black and white atrlpad allk looks" flUteaiaf patant 1aathar aUp-par- a.

Oorar with a aaaca com-poaa- d

of aanal part a of compla-eanc- a
and rarnlah witha carnation or rmrdaala; art itrantiy la tha ooraar. aad aarra

whan oaUad for.
ml tkara ynu hay, ,m. or rath.r It.

Column after column of a

is rnMia.,,,1 ,xy ran ,bom th Hofnfshow not h.n(r a hnr,,. .how at alL
DM annual xciisr forth lnda of
Hie mystic shrine of the thlnv.ii.i,-,- ! awl
Krca onu-ton- a to display .ill they
Jiav.. m. nnrt out of, ,,, ,0 1hB worshlpful "Hoy-ploy- ." The Horar. aooord-I- n

to thl .annual literary crop, hardly
flitir-- a In tha acheme o fthlnRa. Theonly time nny one of conaifiuence evarlook, at the arena If. when noma Jump-i- n

l.or... bnrlea hi. no.e n the tanbarkoikI .pill. hi. aentlemnn rider on lilaconk. At the proapoot of a fatality afaint atlr of alaaaaiaula intom.r
'lirou;li the Ixixas, to milfli tmmedl-tel- y

If the naip form battfty removedfrom the arena turn, out to he merely
i n.

But It remained, for The KvenlntrWorld to dlacover the moat uaeleaa
Iloraa Show ailjiin. t of nll-- thc Mora.
Show Man. Kven the horae, n.lectedtliouah ,he . hy Mv, 0 1t(((
coterie of IsMbHera, la of more

at the Ilorae Show than the
Horae Show Man.

Thia utterly Ignored eithlhlt la to befound In the bu-- k of the boxoa enclr-ilni- f
the arena, with oceaalonal apecl- -

mm at Utum hither and yon thremtn
tfea crowd on the piMmenade. Singlyor In pair, and Hi,, a, be alt. almost
lildOen by the ample forma of the
ladles.
HOW THE HAT AND THE CANE

ARE HANDLED.
His i;ic o n roklj far lia. k upon nU

pollahod dome and li!. luetreleo. avalroll vanmiy from Mil to aide. I.lst-btal- y

he twirls Ida pane between hll
white Kloved Mnitera, while over bit
frealdy ninaaaavJ feature, there aett:.

n exprevilon of infinite nothlnime.
At first Klance one la upt to fall Into

tha common Illusion that, because all
tha men are In aoavaatloaaj avanlna
lrss, the-- f la nolliln- - dtsllm 'live about

laaBn, Individually. A aaotsf Inapcc- -

Hon will reveal a (treat multiplicity of
liorae allow men typea. Not only that,
but there la all the dtfferonee In the
world between one iratf or Map and
tlah au t and another, when ,. ann.--
with anulyflcal r,

After looklna the Held over carefulw
The Kvntni; World reporter discovered!
that the hrrae allow men could be dl- -

vlded 'nlo threw dlatlncl roups. The
lanteat dlvlalon Includes all the natty
dressers of the bona; tons between the
itrea of twenty nnd forty-fiv- e, with an
exten.lon of time limit In favor of
llen y W.n; This uroup may be d.
pended upon t he .lolmny on the Spot
with Mie very dernloreat prl. aa h
euy in I'nrl.'. In Klad toir- - They follow
raahlon'a footatapa ao OloMiy that they
often hav. to alve a veat or coat nwuy
U'fore It la flnlabed, leat they ahoulil

MMM wenrlnir I K irnient two daya
Iwck if tli lavt vein from IMerudllly.

Tim Bvanlai World reporter and til.
ketcbliiK emgbl several of

thle apedi hanto In the uet of peram-
bulating- niouid Iha piumeiiade, and

a Brand chance to ant wl.o to the
eaa njbuy thing in walka and how to
Kieet 1 bora- - lhW laly when ihe
-- inllea iimiu xoii from a box.

Klret. you inuat practice with your
.Ilk lid ii 11 you acquire the krin-- of
lifting It and .lavplnp It liark on at
exactly ihe .same acute angle. It alioubl
be wuin ut'-- the back of the nob, with
a HM to the light, Tile cldn ahould be
tbruat I'orward and the feet held
widely t part. The cane I. awunir dulnt-ll-

Ihe thumb and forellnuei
of the left band.

Ill roll .lowly aloiiu In n nonch.i.ant
inann-- r until you aee the lapsa of love-link- a

to wlHnn you wl.b to .peak. Aa
ou arrive before the box in which aha

- ait'uiit, .ti p auddmly, lake a couple
f mlnelug dmaaa Mapi toward her,

twirl Mm cane ragMly between the flu- -

Kara af lllck It genll axulnal the left
Unec. and, wlto a auddeu awooti, ahoot
your Ml DUl at arm', length, beetOW
upon t,ar ) our motl vapid grin, .nap
on Die lid UK. nn and reach up the rlgh-han-

NOW CET THE REAL HORSE
2H0V HANDSHAKE!

It I BgrM i iioiikIi about you tn
Marl la caelf a .i will let her hund drop
oei Lttd aloo of the box and you lift
li between two flagera, ghe it a gentle
v1braIui'y iiioi.on mil lay H carefully
on the edge of Die box rail. Whllu you
Sifl o ii ttt i " l! liun
fMl Irouav leg. with your eane and
on departing give the lid another lift
md Bgy: Hy-b- I muat toddle along--
Uy Mlug' count The livening World
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reporter aaw Horae Show
man of Ihe first division go through this
exact ritual last Bight. Their methods
differed only In one detail: Horn fllrked
their canes against their trousers,
others rested their weight an them and
stood with the left foot crossed over
the right. In their facia! expression
they varied not at all. Bach counte-
nance hacked In a amlle of fatuoua

r. and each gleamed with all
the vivid exprosslvenesa of an Intelli-
gent I.lttle Neck clam.

The second division of the Horse
Show man Includes all the elderly box
holders and Is marked by the only
spe'dmens of real American manhood
to he found outside the arena. Many
of these "Old fovea' are men who made
their own money. They are all Juit
on. generation hack of the clam-face- d

crowd and therefore are that murh
nearer to the type of men who make
for all that Is good In the nation.

The third division embrapes the ex-

hibitors and gentlemen drivers and
riders, ny constant association with
IMoUajMI helnga, such as horses, dogs
.md groom., these men have overcome
the handicap of their Wrth and breed-
ing and one would hardly know that
Hiry sprang from the same stock as Ihe
bivalves previously described.
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Modistes Study Society
Leaders at Horse Show

Those who are attending Ihe Horse
Show to view trap faaldons were given
an excellent opportunity yesterday

and evening. Society waa there,
and the constant Interchange of visits
from box to box made It an easy mat-
ter fur modlates to follow up then
"model. ' and secure the murh desired
mi vie notes.

The oostumea In the afternoon were
unusually dressy.

Mrs. Joel K. Klsher wore a hand-
some suit of gray clvurmeuae, with n
lnrge gray hat, trimmed with matching
plumes.

Box No. 14 attracted considerable A-
ttention. In It waa Mrs. Payne Whit-
ney with a bevy of beautiful children.
Mrs. Whitney's simple dark cloth gown
was relieved by a V and jabot of
dainty white inulle lacn. Her black

L

INDUSTRIAL APPLIANCE LABORATORY

A Liberal Education in the Use of
Industrial Gas Appliances

within reach every manufacturer other business woman New
York, INDUSTRIAL GAS APPLIANCE LABORATORY. Nos. 374-38- 0 Second
Avenue (southeast comer East 22nd Street).

The Laboratory convenient business heart city really permanent
exposition practical nature, machinery every kind adaptable
modem industrial operations.

C Anyone interested in the industrial possibilities of gas
cordially to visit the LABORATORY and to
inspect, in and subject to the most exacting
tests or as many as he of the hun-
dred more gas appliances included in the display.

C appliance is completely up and is connected
with its appropriate gas supply. In each case, the exact
amount of used during a test is accurately regis-
tered on s alongside the device, so that the con-
sumption of gas can be carefully at each of
Uie demonstration work.

Trlcorne hat was caught at the side
by a djirk oatrlch pompon. Her little
daughters, who were dressed alike,
made beautiful picture In their white
dresses and coats of blue velvet,

with gray fur. The large blue vel-
vet hats were banded with black and
white oatrlrh.

In the box with Mra. .loseph Harrl-ma- n

Were her daughters nd hta, K.
11. llarrlman, whoae mourning was
relieved by a lorgnette chain of pearls.

Mi. a Carol Harrlman wore a costume
of royal purple velvet. A tiny white
lace yoke and an ermine scarf added to
its beauty, and she carried a purple
velvet muff, trimmed with bands of
ermine. Her picture hat was of purple
velvet, with long, French

Mlea Marlon Harrlman wore a
of fancy silk, trimmed with rich lace,
which was almost concealed by a mole

skin scarf The dark velvet hat had a
band of coral allk on the brim, and, as
Its .oh- trimming, a flat silver 'braid

at the aide.
Mra. Joseph Harrlman was In

dark velvet, and tlie lai'ge matching
hat waa trimmed, with a band of goura.

Mra. Louie Nlxon'a black cloth tailored
suit was relieved by ermine fura. Her
large black velvet hat hud a double
paradise plume falling over the brim.

Mlsa Adelalne Town. end and her sis-
ter ware the centre of attraction in the
box of Harvey 8. Ladow. They were
attired alike In three-piec- e

of brown A very deep
band of leopard fur the foot
of the aklrt and formed the collar nnd
cuff, of the coat. The bodice had a
wide, deep, collar of cream

The brown velvet helmet hats
were with short ecrue
aigrettes. The young ladlei carried
large muffs.

Mra. C. Cecil Fltler, who has won
the of the Horse Show

by her admirable
In the ring, made a pretty ploture In
her phaeton in royal purple
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C So entirely is this INDUSTRIAL OAS APPLIANCE
LABORATORY devoted to aiding business man solve
his industrial problems that he may, if he chooses, take his
own employes there at any time and try out any device
under conditions similar to those existing in his own
shop or factory. 4

C Gas experts are always on hand to explain every
detail of the workings of the various appliances- - and
to answer every possible question as to capacity,
cost of operation, consumption of gas, etc., etc

Laboratory open daily from 8 A, M. to 5 Af.

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
GEO. B. CORTELYOU, Prandmt
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$35.00 SALE!
4 YOU CAN BUY A $125.00 coat t this special sale
for $35.00. Read the descriptions carefully. Sale
is for Friday only. We advise you to attend early
and take advantage of the finest collection of men's
fur-lin-ed coats in America.
4 NOTICE The Hudson Bay Imp. Co. are positive-
ly the largest fur merchants in the World. Our
six itory building is filled with furs, and furs only.

" We are the oldest established exclusive furriers
on 23d Street. Our Chicago store is wonderful ;
our Boston store is supreme.
;WE REPEAT Take advantage of the most

extraordinary sale of men's fur-lin- ed coats ever
held in America. Never before and never again
will bargains like these be offered.
J A beautiful coat for automobile, evening and
theatre.

Special
No. 1

Special
No. 2

Special
No. 3

Our bfst special coat of melton or
broadcloth shell, lined with the finest
specimen of brown coney; Persian
Lamb or Seal collar; sizes )6 to 48.
Friday only, JJ5.U0 WE REPEAT,
this is our greatest special. Made in
our own shop.

A Spring Muskrat lined coat. By
that we mean lined with the finest
prime skins, imported broadcloth
shell, a most durable and elegant
garment, like accompanying photo.
Friday $35.00; seasun price, t25.oo.

Brown Marmot Mink lined coat.
This coat we recommend as the most
durable coat we are selling, for
marmot Is the best wearing fur now
on the market. A coat should last
about five years easily. We guar-

antee satisfaction. Call early Friday
for this coat, as only a limited num-

ber will be offered. J5, value St 25.
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$35
Friday only

Friday

$35
Season price,

S125.0O

Valua $125.00

"Looking for Girl Like Yon'
Sunff by Georgia Cains

"Annabelle Jerome'
Sung by William Dan forth

"The Lily and the Rote'
Sung by Ethel Cadman

a0h! Romeo'
Sung by Shirley Kellogg

"Mary Carey'
Sung by Georgia Caine

"MAnl;l,r

Haifa,
Sta

IIIVVUIIXUI.

This Coat Value $125.00.

Hudson RaySq
26 West St

SONGS WORTH HEARING:

Sung smriey iteuogg l&tfOte&AAnE
the Big Musical Comedy Success

THE THREE R0ME0S GLOBE THEATRE
Lyrics Burnside.

$35.00,

23d

Music by Raymond Hubbell.

A Victor Merberf- - Sonq
os now b&ng sung n

M
saaaa- B-

hm I he
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by Kitty Oogdois
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